
Biosergen’s Partner Alkem Laboratories
Submits Clinical Trial Application for
First Patient Study with BSG005 in
Invasive Fungal Infections in India as a
Rescue Therapy
Stockholm, Sweden – December 12, 2023 – Biosergen AB (“Biosergen” or the “Company”), a
clinical-stage biotech company specializing in the development of innovative antifungal
therapies, is pleased to announce that the Company’s partner, Alkem Laboratories Limited
(“Alkem”), has submitted a Clinical Trial Application to the Central Drugs Standard Control
Organization (CDSCO) in India. The application pertains to the initiation of the first patient
study for BSG005, Biosergen’s leading antifungal drug candidate, a clinical trial designed to
address unmet medical needs in invasive fungal infections.

This application follows the licensing and co-development agreement between Biosergen and
Alkem, which was announced on September 25, 2023. Under this agreement, Alkem and the
CRO will enroll patients suffering from severe fungal infections, including mucormycosis (Black
Fungus), aspergillosis, and candidiasis.

The trial focuses on patient populations intolerant or resistant to Amphotericin B, the current
last-resort treatment for severe invasive fungal diseases, as well as those who have
experienced treatment failure with first-line therapy. Additionally, patients with mild to moderate
kidney impairment, for whom Amphotericin B treatment is not feasible, will be included. These
populations urgently require an alternative treatment option, as currently, no effective
alternatives are available.

Building on the promising safety and efficacy profile demonstrated in preclinical studies of
BSG005 and the results of the Phase 1 trial, which showed the absence of severe side effects,
the primary objective of this patient study trial is to evaluate the potential of BSG005 as a
rescue treatment for these patients.

Peder M. Andersen, CEO of Biosergen, commented on this significant development, stating:
“The submission of this Clinical Trial Application to the CDSCO by Alkem marks a major
milestone for Biosergen. Our shared goal is to challenge the role of Amphotericin B as the last
resort antifungal treatment, offering hope to patients who currently have no viable treatment
options. This is especially crucial as up to 30 percent of patients must discontinue Amphotericin
B treatment due to its serious kidney side effects or cannot get started as they have existing
kidney impairment. At the same time, the study may also provide data on BSG005 as a means
of tackling the growing resistance formation of other antifungals.”

The submission of the Clinical Trial Application in India, known as a Clinical Trial-1 application,
is equivalent to what is referred to as an Investigational New Drug (IND) application in other
countries. The Alkem medical and regulatory team, together with the Biosergen team, has

http://connectdocconverter-local-ws.cpne.apps.prod.cision.com/LocalMbProxy.aspx?token=BvYMP24EEFSrHDJPxf2QV5j3E1%2bATwTlfQ6sYm9dEhV7gZ3nzJL8e%2bfh0w07voPnDK3nsFuuNm5KJ7ma1ITkGqM1Vj4GSSmK%2bYtoOXDfFF81O9IBGLZe4OCXsIEGdDPhAJfOSOfRZFiw8X5NGTAOt5F%2bMm%2bIeQjsnTqXnIKsT3S72mHjoWpaajl56vC5GC7uUV8hMKXcARwqFlAbEf5Rx4qFuEHRSmb5OQs7g6r9oeOT21ngZS8QfJ9A9GSEBZ1t23oKwpK6ZBOJuHUmmxFCoBdoIY4uBapHEItdCiR8axLE%2fGG4RVXIdvj%2ftsYdNUrV%2fC7DTLkUG5P2SIlaX7H5ubgZvNRtq6W5In3Urw5WB6F5ObuX2mCtAUZ3v0uaKna7rq15IzVRczLG%2f%2fm%2f%2beddY%2bDseMRc0gZ3YPHiBUBx%2b6wjuIt3%2ffuSY3e1CxvOIVW%2f3ELPuyK7rLNL02DOEUpazHMHH%2fn%2f9B4u0WcAht7j8DTx8MvOHmAyJ8XnKL5pBRnZ6DDJaf5MYyMo0nSDqVsclSi2PzeCi1CwCY43HGm%2f1ZeLzFrsNGMIXPiN7HWhYCrf9%2b7Klk7TKSHkeBSRxPoGqqkOciLW5Xo%2fygs4Rp7%2fJ8eS%2fw8ae24Pr6VG6tMo1NIsLdmFjgahwm3jZqiAJNM0pBZ0uCQaXplybCMoSvMVXV0%3d&path=/Main/20568/3840976/2315379.pdf


made an effort and included two more sites and a new local CRO to make this study run
smoothly. This is a major successful effort in this cooperation.

India has one of the world’s highest incidences of difficult-to-treat, life-threatening invasive
fungal infections.

For more information

For further information please contact:
Dr. Peder M. Andersen, CEO
Telephone: +45 2080 2470
E-mail: peder.andersen@biosergen.net

Niels Lauren, CFO
Telephone: +45 4014 5059
E-mail: niels.laursen@biosergen.net

The Company’s Certified Adviser is Carnegie Investment Bank AB (publ).

ABOUT BIOSERGEN
Biosergen is a leading clinical-stage biotechnology company at the forefront of antifungal drug
development. Our mission is to develop BSG005, our lead drug candidate, into the new first-
line treatment choice for invasive fungal diseases, while generating significant returns for our
shareholders.  Our Phase I trial showcased the exceptional safety and tolerability of BSG005,
especially when compared to existing alternatives. Building on those results we are now
advancing to test the drug in patients expected to clinically validate BSG005’s potential as a
new and strong antifungal treatment.  Biosergen’s development of BSG005 is based on two
decades of scientific work at the Norwegian University of Science and Technology. For more
information, visit www.biosergen.net.
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